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Be Luxurious
Be Comfortable
Be Cool

Be Happy
Breathe Good Air

USE ELECTRICITY

- Bev. J. Kauhane, whose funeral services were held yesterday afternoon

in Kawaiahao church, was a man of exceptional qualities. At the foundation
- . 1 . ,., ., , ov,r00a onH a roliahilitv that would have done

We now have in stock a ful

line of these justly celebrated
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While in full sympathytredit to the test specimens of any race or people.

with his own people in all that was characteristically good and amiable, he

was a firm and efficient opponent of that powerful stream of evil influences

that hao. done so much to wreck the Hawaiians in character and reputation.

ironclad affidavits to disprove Theo-
dore Roosevelt's published statement
that he is a "nature faker," w. J.
Long, the author, in an open letter to
the President, demands that Roosevelt
publicly apologize to him and retract
the charge.

The President declared that Mr.
Long is the worst of a group of literary
offenders, who claijn to be writing
facts, but whose "impossible" and al"

stories are so grossly
inaccurate that It is a shame to let
school children read them. In particu-
lar, he takes offense at Mr. Long's
widely read "Northern Trailer," and

and exquisite French "odors.
Tr...i t. nino, oil,! Vi q t nrA v Ti pw where to find him. If he If in search of something new

take a look at these.

RIGHT PRICES.
Si
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was on vour side in any question of morals or politics, you could count on him

he made no empty professions of favor orevery time. If he were opposed
neutralitv. With all this he was not aggressive or combative, but mild m

manner, conciliatory in temper and seeking the ways of peace so far as con,

sistent with conscience and duty. While not possessing the educational advan-

tages that have fallen to the lot of the younger generation he was able at all

times to exercise the influence that comes from the recognized possession of

Jigb personal character.

says that tne incident of tne wolf that
killed the bull caribou with a bite

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.

King St.. Near Alakea 'Phone Main 390

through the chest to the heart is i

'mathematical impossibility."
From his home in Stamford, Conn
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the victim of the President's literaryTh public utilities bill "of New York State, which Congressman Alex-describe- d,

when here, as the most important piece of legislation pending rancor asks newspaper readers to de
ander cide who is right. r s"xou aeciare me inmg to De a mathe United States, has passed the New York Legislature in the form

desired bv Governor Hughes. It will not, however, become a law, until counter "Ithematical impossibility, and declare
by 'no possibility could a wolf perform ?HD (ESQ
the feat. " Vealsigned by Mayor McClellan. By its terms all the public utilities of New York

?Hy, gas, water and electric light service, railways, etc., will pass under the

control of a State commission. The experiment is on a prodigious scale of

design, and its practical working-out- , if the measure is enacted, will call for

Dr. Long declares he knows from his
own observation and from the testi
mony of Indians that wolves do some
times kill in this way, and then quoteshe labor of New York's ablest men.
the signed and witnessed statement of
S. K. Hapidan, an educated Sioux In
dian, who states he saw a horse whichThe withdrawal of the Mahuka site proposition leaves the way open to

do sometfiing along the" line of Charles Mulford Robinson's plan to beautify a wolf had killed by tearing its chest

A gentleman who ordered a roast of Veal for Sunday re-
marked the next day that it was ."real veal." By that he
meant that the grain was close in texture and the flesh
white and tender. All of the veal we sell is of this
quality.

In addition to this, Dr. Long says he
himself had seen a deer which had been
slain in .this manner by a wolf, and

Honolulu. It was his desire to have the Federal building located on raiace
Square, thus helping to constitute a permanent civic center there. That
proposal enlisted general support and is in shape now to, get concrete expression.

Ther is amnle room on the Opera House side of the square to erect a splendid
further recites that an Indian, Matty
Mitchell f Bonny Bay, Newfoundland,
declares that the big, white wolf fre
quently kills caribou in this manner. Warm Weather Suggestsbuilding and leave the necessary strip of land for fire protection.

; Continuing, Dr. Long says: "These
The cominff of the Alameda today and the Hilonian tomorrow brings the are the facts underlying the incident 1The Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.which you declare to be impossible andCnast mails in a bunch. There will follow a wait until the 17th, when the

. Tin.; will arriro 9 wait of. nine davs a t least for further mail. Honolulu thus false. If this testimony is not enough
I will fill it up to full scripture meas r sinsure.feels the loss of the Oceanic company's Australian service. Still things are

not so bad in these respects as they were once, for, not so many years ago, the " You can not at this stage, Mr.
Roosevelt, take refuge behind the presmail was a monthly one and in the early days it was annual.

'I idential office and maintain silence
You have forfeited your right to that

"

It is unbrotherly In the Supervisors to fire a man because he lets people silence by breaking it by coming out
in publication to attack a private citi
zen. If your talk of a square deal is
not all a sham, if your frequent moral

We sell Fans; beautiful artistic

French Fans; imported direct from

France.

The beauty of these fans can on-

ly be appreciated by inspection. We

will be pleased to show them to you.

Prices vary from $3.50 to- - $25.00.

peddle peanuts in the' park. v

WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED. Primo Beerpreaching is not hypocrisy, I call upon
you, as President, as a man, to come
out and admit the error and injustice
of your charge in the same open and
public way in which you made it." '

. Will Keep
You CoolOFFERS 31,000

FOR MRS. TAGGART
H, F. Viohman & Go.

- LIMITED

Leading Jewelers

Traffic is so heavy on the Southern
Pacific that slower running time has
been adopted.

The Chicago Chronicle, a big Demo-

cratic daily, has suspended publication
through lack of support.

Eain has caused great damage in
Texas, washouts crippling the railroad
lines and causing much hardship.

The International Oil - Company,
American, has sold out its Japanese

d 'Affairs at the Guatemalan capital
has asked leave of Washington to use
his personal influence for the prisoners.

John W. Gates has closed a two-milli-

dollar deal, giving him control
of the Texas oil field.

Quarantine against Havana, Cuba,
was established May 28 by the United
States Marine Hospital Service.

The' employers of rival street rail-

way companies fought a battle with
picks and shovels in the streets of

OMAHA, May 24. 'One thousand
dollars reward will be paid for infor- -

uiciiion cuncerning me wnereaoquiSH.flJ
Mrs. Grace Taggart,, divorced wife of
Captain. E. F. Tagg'aA-t- and her two
boys," is an advertisement in Omaha
newspapers 'which is attracting great

Reno, Nevada, on May 28.
wells and plant to the Nippon Oil Co.

Arbuckle, California, has had a $40,-00- 0

fire, the third time in two years WE DOGuatemala is reported to be placing
attention.occurred guns and massing troops on the. Mexicanfire lossesthat severe OUR GREAT AMBITIONhave

x William Taggart, cousin of Captainborder and Mexican troops have beenthere. Taggart. is offering: the reward. Twodespatched to watch operations. IT WELLyears ago the divorce suit of CaptainOwing to the congested condition of Taggart against his wife, which wasthe San Francisco schools a large num
tried in Wooster, Ohio, attracted wide-

spread attention.
ber of the pupils will be taught in
tents until new buildings can be put up.

The Mrs. Taggart of the advertise
A gigantic project to irrigate a large

Is to control the WOMEN'S fine SHOE
TRADE in this city. To- - do this we
have the largest and most complete
line of Women'i Shoes ever offered.
Here is one of them a fine hand-fudg- e,

welt-tur- n Patent Colt, riain-to- e Ox-
ford; Cuban heel; short forepart; ex
tremely high arch; three large eyelets
and ribbon laces. PRICE 3.&0. AH of
the new ones have the non-sli- p ooze
lining in the heel. Every woman
should come here to buy her shoes If
Satisfaction counts for anything.

Courteous clerks to serve you.

portion of the arid section surround
ment is the Mrs. Taggart of the di-

vorce suit. William Taggart reached
this city yesterday and has been

ing Tulau lake with water pumped from

Manage estates, collect rents,
act as guardian or trustee, in

fact, serve in any fiduciary cap-

acity. And we will also gladly
give you advice on investments.

searching here for Mrs. Taggart andthe lake is being planned by capitalists
of the Italian-Swis- s colony. the boys.

She is thought to be hiding lAIn a Memorial Day address at Steu- -

Omaha.benville, Ohio, Senator Foraker aimed
his strictures at the President for ex I have offered $1000 for any infor

mation which will enable me to locate

V
A
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MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY, LTD.ceeding his constitutional rights re-

garding the Brownsville affair.
them," says Taggart. "I have run down
a number of clews, but all were mis 1051 Fort St. Tel Main 282
leading. For several months I haveMillionaire Howard Gould, being sued searched in. different parts of the coun-
try. From here I go to Kansas City Ill CO., II

Fort Street

for divorce, states that he will wel-
come a decree, his wife 's intemperate
habits being such that he no longer

and Leavenworth on the hunt."
Taggart says the relatives in Orr- - Noiseless Easily Repairedwishes to claim her as his wife. ville, Ohio, are anxious to see the chil-

dren, but he will not say who Is put-
ting up the $1000 reward.

Fifty-fiv- e valuable canvases were
stolen from a London picture "gallery
on Bond street, almost under the noses
of the police. ... .

A sixty-fon- t neutral zone along the
Mexican border has been created by
proclamation of President Eoosevelt in
order to suppress smuggling.

A gusher spouting from 500 to 1000

barrels a day has been tapped in the
Coalinga, California, region. It was
struck at a depth of 1500 feet.

By the end of the week the rail-

roads centering at Chicago will have
discharged from 50,000 to 100,000 men.
Enforced economy is the cause.

Mrs. Richard Cadbury, wife of the
well known chocolate maker, was kill-

ed as the result of a fall on the S.
S. Empress of India in mid-Pacifi- c.

Attorney George D. Collins has filed
a writ of error with the Supreme Court
of California in an effort to get his
case before the United States Supreme
Court.

An ordinance is being prepared by
the Los Angeles City attorney to make
it a misdemeanor for flat proprietors to
refuse to lease apartments because of
children in their tenant's families.

Owing to the new high tariff Amer-

ican hat firms are locating branch fac-

tories in Canada. The Canadian tariff
against American hats is now thirty-fiv- e

per cent.
President Roosevelt, in a speech at

Indianapolis on Decoration Day, stated
that while capital must be protected,
railroads must be controlled and the
needs and rights of the people

55A receivership for the management HEW DOMof the affairs of Zion, Dowie 's city,
has been asked for. It is stated that

RK WEMEjy HE KIDNEYSunder the present management the
property is rapidly decreasing in value.

To a delegation of visiting British Doan's Kidney Pills Have Done Great
journalists, Prince Hatzfeldt von Trach- - Service for People Who Work

in Honolulu.

Siphon jet low down closet, embossed bowl, bent oak piano
finish and paper lined tank. Natural oak, never splits scat,
and Douglas siphon valve.

Sample in our show window.

JOHN NOTT.
The Plumber. 85 King Street.

enberg, representing the Emperor,

Most Honolulu people work everv
stated that the German naval program
was intended only for the protection day in some strained, unnatural posi-

tion bending constantly over a deskof Germany's shores and sea trade,
riding on jolting wagons or carsnot for conquest.
doing laborious housework: lifting or
pulling, or trying the back in a hund-
red and one other ways. All these nJT2

Works Commissioner Frank A. Maes:
tretti, of San Francisco, has entered
suit against J. R. Blanchard, a con-

tractor, for $20,000 damages for libel

strains tend to wear, weaken and in-
jure the kidneys until they fall behind okm stating that he had been "stood

up," for $400 in order to secure a

We are now carrying the largest and

best assorted line of

Rugs,

Portieres,

Lace Curtains,

Couch Covers
and

Table Covers
that has ever been shown here.

If you are thinking of furnishing

your house anew, you will do well to

see this line before buying.

ParkThere is rioting in Kings and North
lipperary counties, Ireland, a crusade
having been commenced against the

. . .. "1 1 Jf f m

public contract. In spite of the suit
Blanchard repeated the assertion when
giving evidence at the Schmitz trial.

William Jennings Bryan delivered the
principal address at the Jamestown Ex-
position exercises on the anniversary
of the date of the passing of Patrick
Henry's resolution in the Virginia
House of Burgesses against the British
stamp aet. Bryan referred to Amer-
ican rule in the Philippines, declaring
that laws were being made there under
which Americans would not live

noiueia oi grazing iarms. xiiq peas-
ants are determined that this land shall
be distributed among small holders.

The German Wireless Telegraph com

m their work of filtering the poisons
from the blood. Doan's Kidney Pills
cure sick kidneys, put new strength
in bad backs. Honolulu cures prove
it.

Charles Comey, of Cyclomere street,
Honolulu, Hawaii, one of the many
persons who hive tried Doan's Back-ach- e

Kidney Pills with great ad-
vantage, relates his experience thus:
"I have been a hack driver for a
number of years past and this is an
occupation in which, through exposure
to weather and much Jumping up and
down from the vehicle, one is parti-
cularly liable to kidney complaint. I
suffered from a lame back for a long
while, and In' my anxiety to get rid
of it tried several things which did
not reach the root of my trouble. An
advertisement acquainted me with
what grand work Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills were doing, and I got
some of them at the Holllster Drug
Co.'s store. I used them and withvery much benefit, for they relievedmy back wonderfully."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers or sent by mailon receipt of price, 50 cents per box,
by the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian

adjoining College Hills, Honolulu's most fashionable Re?!dJC
District.

LARGE LOTS
LOW PRICES

EASY TERMS

pany nas uegun an important series
of experiments with the hope of reach
ing ships at sea 2o00 miles with
messages clear enough for commercial
use. The wireless station at Nauen,
which has sent messages 1500 miles,

COME OUT AND LOOK THEM OVER Iis to be enlarged and improved
The arrests of foreigners supposed

to be in some way implicated in the
attempted assassination of President

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This is unquestionably the most suc-
cessful medicine in use for bowel com-
plaints, and it is now the recognized
standard over a large part of the civil-
ized world. A few doses of it will In-
variably cure an ordinary attack ofDiarrhoea. For sale by all Dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents forHawaii.

Goas. OeskyrsCabrera by the Guatemalan authori-
ties, is likely to lead to serious com-

plications. ' The American Charge Tel. Main 480andKememoer the name, Doan's
take no other. Good Goods CAMPBELL BLOCK, FORT STREET.


